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Hacker & Parker,

THE GROCERS
RED CLOUD, NEB.

New Billiard Hall !

P. J; Jeffers, Proprietor,
RED CLOUD, - NFBRASKA.

Fine tables, rensonables rates, nice treatment, is our mono. Come and see us.

-
wm m

;IE CITY LIVERY STABLE.- I

McAvovr & Far-rel-, Props,

Keep Fine Riffs and Good Teams
' tV At Tenqnnnhle Pnrp.;.- - -- ww..llCommercial - - i and others wi'l find this

door east of Holland House.

RED . CLOUD, NEB

THE TRAL-ER-S LUMBER CO
W1U-- MAKE

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

C.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

TO

Collections, Taxes Paid, &c.

Office with the County Judge, Moon Block
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

BROWNS

fcMarble and

A. H. BROWN. 1'kop.

Fine
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JPROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

Granite Works

Monuments

M

and lieaasinea

TAKE

Street Cars

romjne

fib Bradbrookb

Photo Studio

vm.- -

Red Cloud, Webster County,

the het livery stable in the city. First

f d.
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Great English Remedy.
Murray's Specific.

A gnjirati.eert cure for all rer
vous diseases sucli as vik mem-
ory los oZ onUn fiower livstc-ri- a

headac'ic pa'n ' the bavk ner-
vous prostration wakef ullpess leu-corrl- saI univeisal lasiUide sem-
inal v':knesi. iitiDOienfVHiid nen- -
en,l o-- .s of Her orIie encra-- 1

ed Ity indibcretlon or overexertion
aud which nltiinatelr lead tolTrfdi "Ll a;E. 1NSAX- -

irv and coi.s wrxiow. i tu a ?box or s'x boios Tor S3 CO. enb
by ma I on receipt ot ince. 1 H

particulars in iwiiipVct, sent
free to every applicant
WefGaaraBtec su Koxck &to cureauv case. toreei.cj
order received we send six boxes
witu a written gnanuilce lore- -

does not effect si tire. Address AfterTaklC
all communication- - to the sole
manulacturers. ThbAIukhay Medicine Co.

Kauris i'itv Mo.
old in Red Cloud byC.I COTriXGsole

agent.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only ReMlae Braces mtMtmmrj Tralalac
Vmur Backs Umii la aa wdlB.fr

Mlad wmadertac eared.
Stmt ekfM ajal aaalf tcnmxy feeMflttei.

urea inancaBMjnw o vcrretpoaamrn uinwa.
lifn. Mptth AntnLnifl Af VI uTa. A . Ham.MaiTtha world-baw-l Spociali ia HmdDiMM

Attearaf. . I IMrbanl Pnrtm. tb Scnettet.
man. . . jnni r, cage , jwmr.

Prof.

nrrinv.

UI.ADEN.
A fine flioner Mondiy nii;ht.
Win. McDonald lias beiMi shelling

corn for Gunrt Co.
The Baptist churcli is nearly com-

pleted.
A much needed side walk is b3ig

put down between the depot and post-offic- e.

TheBlndeiiitts-whotOw-k in tho re-uni- ou

at Kearney last week report a
large crowd and a general jro l time."

The Congregational church is well
under hpaihvay being erected List Mon-
day &iid endued during tlifi week.

Mr. C. W. Claon's thicc brothers
wc ro calied to tl.is plane oil account
of (lie sickness of their mother.

Messrs Tingucmnn Kellogue and
another gentleman .from Jamestown
Kansas spent a day or f.vo with Mr.
Pearson.

W. H. Furson h:s l?en spending a
few days at Froccr Xeb.

A f-i- of the Bladen sports were in
lied Cloud Ifon day.

C. H. Hall formerly section boss oj
this place was in 'own Monday;.

Ask V. S. Wall what he caught in his
cellar. Sadie.

. Why I It
Tint people linger along always complaining

tired feeling? One bottle
of JJtfcj Mod purifier and blood maker will
remove this fi'elhi;:, gh e them a good appetite
antlrcgubte digestion. C L. Coifpg, driest

GUIDE ROCK.
Well here we are pgaii after so

long a silence.
General prosperity abounds, and

the people arc correspondingly hap- -

Rev. Geo. 0. Yeiser will preach
morning and evening at the Baptist
church next Sunday, and the atten-
dance will be large should the day be
a fine one, Sir. Yeiser being well
liked by our people.

Our temperance saloon is running
night and day, and the clinking of
glasses, the smell of cigars, and the
click of the festive billiard ball come
floating upon the air, reminding one
of the good old times when wc had
two regular licensed saloons, and got
a couple of thousand annually for our
school funds, But this year, with a
temperance board, everything is mn-nin- g

itself, and nobody aeenis to care.
But it is an ill wind that Mows no
good, and Red Cloud and Superior
will reap some benefit from our mis-

fortune. But-mor- e on the subject in
the future.

Well, what has become of the pol-

itician and his henchmen? Not a
single political aspirant has as yet
openly put in .an appearance. This
unusual calm no doubt pcrtends a
storm, and we may look for a regular
old cyclone when it does break in
upon our beloved and christian village
breeding coldness, bitterness, and,
for a while at least, contempt and
hatred, among our otherwise peace-
able and loving citizens. Now if wc
could only provide for Red Cloud and
Blue Ilill without all this racket how
happy we would be. Rocket.

.
You CaBBOt Afford

At this eason of the year to be without a good
reliable diarrhoea balsom in the house. a
cramps, colic, diarrhoea and all inflauiation of
the tn!ii:icli anil lnnel are e.TCPedinsly dan-
gerous if not attended to at once. One bottle of
Jiepg's diarrhoea balsom will do more good in
cases of this Kind than any other medicine on
arth. We guarantee it.

COWI.ES.
Chas. Maore ha; gone to Iowa City Iowa to

attend college.
sirs. K. L. Call ot the northern iart of the

state is isit-n- her mother ins. J. Brubc!:cr.
Jennie Ilolton of Wisconsin is makMx her

home with her sister aii-j- . II. C. Cu.ter.
We uudersiaud that a Mr. r of Blue Hill

will be principal otour schools this year.
A. A. Tcr.k has again taken up his residence

in Cowlcs.
A circulating library is to be started soon.

I. A. Timmerman ot Eojar, formerly a
lice, was i iling friends acre Iat Sal- -

Eddie Paul is learning engineering ia .T. C
Wallers steam ele.ator. Pickwick.

Neb., Friday, August

WlLMiT CKKEIC.
A citizen of Walnut has jnst reeciyed

the following letter from the ''great be-

yond:"'
"Well I am dad. The first I knew of

the fact ".vas when I woke to find myself
knocking at tho 'pearly gate' which was
opened ly Pater, who sniilingly, extended-hi- s

hand aud said, 'Ah! it's yon, I've bf.n
expecting you, having read of your sad
takicg oil .and knowing here would be
where you would put np.' Well, he con-

tinued, 'how's times' I etartad to eay
d d hard, when a warning 'Sh' nnd n
furiive look over his thoulder checked me
in my headlong career. After a short
chat Peter remarked, "Well I suppose we
might as' well look over yonr account"'
which we proceeded to do. First he drew
down an old file of Red Cl,oud papers and
glancing at some marked articles called
iny attention to them. They were sign-
ed various names such as Ponderer. Gro-ve- r,

Judge, etc. There wasn't an article
that failed to state 'The Man in the Moon
has n jugVhe has a little bottle' he had a
jug etc' Peter remarked 'Years ago the
news was threadbare and why does it keep
coming?' I told Peter to 'come off' and
not to fire any conundrums at me. He
continued 'arc yon guilty or not guilty !'
and I answered by throwing myself on
his mercy. 'That's right' he remarked
'and we will make short work of your
case but first I would just like to satisfy
myself on one or two points. First where
was you that 15 years in which yon were
missing' to which I replied; 'I was serving
my time buying stock for an Inavale
feeder,' 'Why did you quit the job?' 'I
didn't quit, I was fired.' 'Why?' 'Because
in all those years 1 brought in nothing
but good straight steers, never a heifer
and the boss had no use for me.' 'Who
took your job? 'The Judgu, Ponderer,
Caesar, etc. who at present is directing
affairs of state for the Democrat.' 'Did
he keep his job?' 'Xo.! 'Why?' 'Because
he suited the boss too 'well and brought
in one heifer too man-- .' 'Just so we

all heard of that affair. His next ques-

tion was 'Did you'ever while accompanied
by your jug bottle or anything of the
sort get enthused enough to slander a
woman?' I crossed my heart and said
'ho.' He turned me arouud to the light
where he could get a look at it and after
critically examining my nose said, 'Well
its all there and I guess yon are telling
the ttuth, and stopping rae on the back
he continued, lilt the rest of us yon
have sinned bnt that yon have never
slandered a woman covers a multitude of
sins. Here put your name on the regis-
ter.' After my name was on the book he
nudged mo in the ribs saving. :Ycn havent
got a bottle with yon have you," whereat
I heaved a sigh and sadly said 'No. Judge
Ponderer, and Caesar were present at my
funeral and went through the corpse.'
Well I am settled here and- - getting used
to things. My Bpecial duty is to keep
the flics off of Peter. A day or two since
I overlooked him putting some black
marks against Walt Mason's name, of the
Lincoln Call. I asked him why and he
said. 'Well I hated to do it but when Walt
let ont such a string of oaths I had too.
Yen see Mason had jnst read the Demo-
crat and recognized Caesars effusions as
a garbled report of one of the articles
in the Call. It was enough to make him
swear. Tho other day Peter asked me
say, who is rnnuing the Democrat now?
I told him that the evidence went to
show that the Devil was running it in
which view he agreed with me. A day
or two since I ran across a lot of lady
nngels violently weeping aad in my
usual gentle way tried to comftrt them
but like Rachel they refused to be com
forted and finally told me the cause of t"eir
grfcf which wannat wiP heroine of Webster
county IenirratN thisfali with a republican in
rlnrse of their inprr. Aft r ron-Iiieii- the
matter I rnucluileu it was (.'iioimh to make un
anjrel werp ami let them ket on boo-hooin-

I'ctcr t'K feels bad alxmt it being a stanch
democrat, in fact they are all democrat up here
ana :t9 a consequence me ianunows wmi uuix
and honey. On tiling lias happened on earth
since 1 left that causes me some, uneasiness.
A night or two since, U. R. Knight and another
follow- - were left to cuarcl mv earthlr remains
which they did until a vision of female loveliness
of the last years turds nest order went floating
by when they both started on the nin after her
leaving my remains at the mercy of the south
side sure enough Caesar Heavens. Well I am

MllUb V?ltl 47

oar over me being the. Knowledge that never
lain wui i erasp juage, ronaerer or uaeur dj
le hand, never again will we take a drink to

gether at iy expense, never again win nis nap--
uVcoodnlsnt'itreetmyearsas ne wends mi
way homeward across Crooked creek. lu mv
absence cherish him. h9 good to him, for as
Dill Nye savs witn an 111s tailings ne is gener-
ous to a fault, provided the fault is his wn.'
Well remember rae to the bovs and ask .ludee.
Ponderer and Caesar to give my regards to Billy j

sua mc rest ih me girli. ! -
?tmMakinthbMoox.

23, 1889.

srPKRviNOics pkoci:eii.gs.
Rod Cloud, Aug. 20, 1889.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
with 1G members present.

The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

The following appropriations were
granted to the various townships to
be used ia .on?tructing and repairing
bridges and the supervisors t)f the
township in each instance to superin-

tend the building of th.c same.
An appropriation of $275 to Pleas-

ant Hill township to be used in build-

ing one 24 foot long bridge between
sections 11 and 12 and one 48 feet
long between sections 13 and 14 town
2 range 10.

An appropriation of $73 granted to
Garfield township to build a bridge
on the range line between ranges 9
and 10 Garfield and Guide Rock.

An appropriation' of $75 to Red
Cloud township to repair the bridge
across the east branch of Crooked
creek near the Winters Farm.

An appropriation of $75 to Stillwat-

er township to repair a road commenc-

ing at the N W corner of section 3, 3,
9 and rnnning thence due south to
Guide Rock. - .' .

An appropriation of $40 to Beaver
creek township to build a bridge in
said township across Reaver cteek.

An appropriation of $80 to Pots-

dam township to build a bridge on
the north line of sec 5 town 4 range

An appropriation of $25 to Oak
crck township to build a bridge be
tween sections 1G and 21.

An appropriation of $225 to Wa-
lnut creek township to build two
bridges one between sections 10 and
15 and one between sections 32 and
33.

The board now adjourned to meet
tomorrow August 21 at 9 o'clock a.
m.

Red Clomi, Aug. 21, 1886.
Board met as adjourned, entire

board present.
The report of the appraisers of s

n e 4; of Bee 36 town 4 range 9, pre
sented to the board and approved.

An appropriation of $90. 00.gran ted
to Garfield township to build a bridge
of section line of 9 and 10 town 1

range 10.
An appropriation of $80.00 was

granted to line township to build a
bridge on section line of 12 and 13
town 1 range 11.

An appropriation of $110.00 was
granted to Red Cloud township to
build a bridge on Indian creek, bridge

'to be built 32 feet long, $10.00 of
above amouut to be used in repairing
the old bridge at that point, new
bridge to be located 96 feet west of
cast end of old biidge and to be built
on piling.

The official bond of J. W. Jones
O. 17. R. D. No. 25 presented to the
board and approved.

On motion the county clerk is in-

structed to draw a warrant to J. W.
Webber for $24.00 on bridge fund of
1SS7, said warrant to take the place
of a warrant for $32.00 drawn to said
Webber 'allowed at a former meeting
of the board, old warrant to be de-

faced. ,

On motion board grants Sidney N.
White the privelegc of building a
roadway under the bridge built on
section line between sec 5 and 8 town
3 range 10.

On notion McUallum, Wilder and
Groves arc appointed to appraise the
w of n w of.sec 27 town 2 range 9.

The following resolutions was
adopted by the board

ViesotoeJ. thtt after this date thia.
board does not pay moiethan $2.50

No. 4
per day for a man and team to work

on the roads and bridges or doing any
hauling for the same and not more

than $1.50 for a man to wor' on the
roads or do common labor ou bridges.
This board further recommends that
the supervisors get such work done as

cheap as if it was their own individual

work for which the)' would have to-pay- .

The report of the county clerk of
foos received and, disbursed d iring
the quarter ending June 30; 1SS?,

presented and approved bv he lio.ird.
The report ot the county treasurer

aud financial stacement for the six
months ending June 30, 1SS9 wss
presented and approved by the beard.

On motion it was ordered that the
superintendent of the jail building be
nettled with by the jail committee
and his future services dispensed with
until ordered by chairman of said
committee to return and take charge.

On motion the county clerk is in-

structed to extend a mandamus levy
20 mills ou the old territory of school
Dist. .No, 3 both real and personal
property.

() motion the county attorney is
rdcrcd to cancel the judgment'sgaingt

Wui. Richardson upou the payment
of the face f same. Webster
countv bcinsr the creditor.

On motion Geo. P. Cather wa.-- , ap-

pointed to represent Webster county
at the state fair agricultural exhibit.

The following claims were allowed
and warrants ordered on the couuty
general fund of 1889.
Ne!. institute for feebte minded case of

Annie Lit tie $ 3
A. C. Hosiner printing for county '.. . lu so
1). B, Heard water service 27 9
A. C. llosmer printing for county..., 15.'M

3 60
7S0
500
lQ
i on
.00

23 SO
13 SB
33 3T..
800

10 00
2 SO

M. !!. 3!cXitt funds for paunes
E. W. Knley woritou court house
John Foster -- w " "
,.V. llosmer printing for county
Omaha Republican printing, ia Sflto...." " 16 no to...." 51 83 to...." w U) to....' " lilKltu....
Trunk A. Kuehn Io;ks for court house. .
A. .r.llnyes supplies for noor loft)
K.A. Swnzy office reit 1335
M. IS. Krpelove supplies 209
I. V. Kohlnson med'clne for I'oar 2 CO

W. (J. Wolf supt of jail soo

Iiaiil Kesler work at court hoiiVe!.. ."."." snob
F, V. ravlor desk etc a; oo
A. Mni liart hardware 7 30
.1. It Kisk metlicd ierice 4 sn
.1. ;. Warren printing 13 00
H. n.Xenmcyer " 12 SO
(5. r. C.ither services as supervisor 27 OR

' . ' me.. ........ .. ............. 1,1 3H
".Ii- - 1 noiiias. .............. ..... 120., i nomas.... ........... . 1 jo
1). MCalluni 3t m
W. P. a oa

.W. Ilunimell. era
S S "Ai'lls , 8 11
.James Sroves 8 oe
W. II. Rircus 7 GO
To, fiurber C 20
J. Man in S30
A. 11. Kalev 810
Geo. H Coon ... C0s. i. Wilder.... 740LsnjcKish 8 00
Samuel Heaton. 710

The following claims were allowed
on the bridge fund of 1887.
L. 1). Thomas, bridge work 4g ok
lY11): 1.",,.,s briA material ia) 70M.C. brid-r- e work 351). Mcr.r.lum bridge work and material lctt 14' ' SI 84tW.V. K"i.edy bridge work 17 00

Mr aliMin bridge work and material w IS.. i- -.

J. JT. Scole? ..?junngc wnrx. - JC
"

James !'o-- t 5 Ml:. . Tibbets ea
7 JO

" lS5."tax 15 00I. ".coles Si tO
I . iiei.? " t.; so
.loi. timber " " . 00;

7 50
1'. Iirtlv;e i;noE. Ii.niMe ' " it so;. W. Hummel " r.s 00.lames Jroves " "
If. l.'umlel " " 3 oe
V. Williams " it 00.'os. , 1 Iter ' " 3JQ -'-

si.IWilsnnfird " " iW
Uo'or. Mltfheil " .'.00W.K. llarcus " 11 no

Heaton " " TOO.H. If. Holdredge " Ct (2Coulcs Lumber Co bridge material 1S123D. il. I le:ird " 4 tB:. W. Dow " 12 a -

Cowies Lumber Co " " 10 27C. II. (enrhworth ' " 6 00Tn!rs Lumber Co " 10 27l:;ttti Frees Co " 21 WMaf 't Trees Co " K0OIt. .. Pnidtit " " 12 02
Wm, Irons " K9 43iliarie. Hunter ''
M. j?. Kiiirman " 0 41U) Ainan & Lyman " " 23 05

Claim of B. J. AlleH for 3.0O
guarding prisoners, rejected.

Claim of . J, Perry for $4.00
guarding prisoners, ejected.

oJ" ."SaS1 adjourned to meet
cBpiemoer iimioo.

.
--J. H. Bailiy, County Clerk---
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